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CALANDER-FEBRUARY 1877.

eth-St. Andrew Corsini, Bishop and Confessor.
St. Apollonia, Virgin and Martyr. William
Carleton, the Irish Novelist, born 1796.
Amedeus Xing of Spai abdicated 1874.

10th-St. Scholastica, Virgin. Boston taken by the
British, 1776. Queaa Victoria tamiot, 1840.

11th-Quinguagesimau Sncda Witt Clinton,
who projected the Erie Canal, and was fonr
times chosen Governor of the State of New
York, died, aged fifty-nine, 1828.

12-St. Raymondof Pennafort, Confesser. Michelet,
French Historian, died 1874. Lady Jane Grey
Beheadei, 1554. 9Volfe Tone arrived in Paris
flem Anea, 1196.

13th-Feria. Shrove Tuesday.
14th-.Ash Wednesday; beginning of Lent. Val-

entine Day
15th-SS. Faustinus and Jovita, Martyrs. The

rai .Volunteers at Dungannon resolvodynu-
animonsly IlThat te caims cf auy body cf
men other than the Xing, Lords and Commons
of Ireland, to make laws to bind this Xingdom
te unconstitutional and a grievance," 1782.
Galileo bora.

REGUL&TIONS FOR LENT.

All the days in Lent, Sundays excepted,
from Ash W ednesday to Holy Saturday in-
clusive, are Fast days.

On the first four days in Lent, as weil as

every day in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat

is prohibited.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

mitted on all the Sundays in Lent, Palm Sun-

day exceptea.
The use of flesh meat is also by special in-

dulgence allowed at the one repast on Monday's
Tuesdays, and Thursdays in every week from

the first Sandaay in Lent, to Palm Sunday.
On all days in the year without any excep-

tion, on which the use of flesh meat is pro-
hibited, it is perfectly allowable to use animal

fat, such as lard, or drippings, in the prepara-
tion of mengre food; for frying fish,.for in-

stance, eggs, and other Lenten diet; but it is

not permitted to eat the meat, or animal fat la

its natural condition.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. B. QUEBEC.-YOu mistake our mission.
WVe bave announced before that "bigotry in

any and in every form will find in us a fee."

We are desirous of treating all denominations

with courtesy. Above all things we do not

-wish to promote a belief that it is a Christian

duty to hate ach other for the love of God.

You wiilfind us ready enough to defetn Ca-

tholic interests, but you will not find us ready
to insult our Protestant friends.

NEw BRuNsW ioc.-The interesting event

to which your letter referra is now too late to

notice.

TEE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.

IMPORTANT CoM1UacNATION FROM fTlE GOVERNMENT.

We have receivea an important commuiea-

tion from the Goverament in reply to our ar-

ticles on the Immigration Question. In our

next issue we shall publish the communication,

and review the question again.

"CATHOLIC INTOLERANCE 1"

Tothe bigoted mind we I"Papists" are the

most intolerant cf men. We rejoice lu the

days et "wooden shoas aud brass meney"-
glor>' te thInLquisition, ant tht St. Barthohe-
m slaughter-delight te hear cf onr Papal

Juggernaut grinding the untelievers cf tht
earth ito raw headis and bleoody bouts, auJ ia

general, ktck up suchx flendish pranks baera
high Heavn as make tht angels meep. WVe
ara the Nazareth eut of wrhli ne good eau
cerne. We eau be improved cal>' b>' being
swept off the face of the cath. WVo are goot
fer litIle in this 'world, aud are cal>' fit fer fuel,
in lie next. We are, lu tact, miserable sinners
all. Death is the mages cf eut animes. Titra
are ne boirais et compassion for eut mxisfor-
tunes-wed must go toma, down beloir, and su>'
tic bigots et this earth ment us liera. Lt is a

plIty that this should ho se, but Ut ls yet truc.
Hatred of Catholicismn is thteun>y religion liaI
some men profess. Itis, la the opinion et bigots,
quite eneughi te shout "Down wiih tic Pope,"
te scure salvation. But are me us bad as me fuilly confront the difficulties of the hour, and

ascertain for ourselves if we cannot do some.
thing te improve the diffiàulties of Our situation.
We are neither c'"bigoted" nor "'cintolerant,"

noither at home nor abroad can- our enemies
make ' good their boasts, nor provethem true."
Bigoiry, in any and in every fori, will in us
find no friend, but wc shall meanwhile do
what we eau t figit our own caus without
malice or ill-will;

q -~ sa--ma a a - - .*- - -- -

this is "Civil and Relilgious Liberty" under
"Oliver Cromwell"1 The" fanatical hypocrite"
did net know the meaning of the phrase. Why
thore iras ne emblance of civil and religlous
liberty in Ireland until 1829-and even at the
present hour, there are offices in Ireland which
a Catholie cannot hold. It is no wonder we
are surprised at the bravery of the Rev. Mr.
Clark to deoclare inu-the presence of an intelli-

present a population of about 28 millions. Of
these 28 millions-two millions at leaS are
Catholic, and yet Great Britain does not send
one Catholie M.P. to the louse of Conmons.
The two imillions of Catholies in Great.Britain
are as Cathoclis, practically disfranchised. Lord

Robert Montagne at one time indeed represent-
cd au English Constituency, but it was before

he became a convert. At the present moment

there is not a constituency in England with

which e would.have the shadow of a chance

of being elected as its representative. His.

religion is a sufficient barrier against the

support of English politicians,.of every shade.

Neither Conservative nor Liberal England
would tolerate a "Papist," and so our people

are debarred from that P arlimentary repre-

sentation which is supposed to be the guardian

of English liberties. If the Catholies of Great

Britain were represented according to their

numbers, they would have 30 or 40 ?.P.'s

from Great Britain alone, but the " tolecrant"

policyof "liberal" England, shrinksfromallow-
ing "papal propagandists" to range iupon

either side of the Speaker's Chair. . But how

different it becomes in "bigoted," "priest rit-

den," " intolerant" Ireland. The land f super-
stitions "priest craft," and "mimicceremonials."

How different itis all there. Many, if not most

of the leaders of the popular party ar Pro-
testants. All the Protestant Home iule

M.P.'s represent constituencies whert, from

four-fifths to seven-eight, of the electors and

non-electors, are Catholic. Butt, Henry, Big-

ger, Parnell, Bryan, and many other Protest-

ant M.P.'s represent Catholie constituencies.

Even the last elaetios-Watrford aud Silgo

-illustrate this. The new M.P. for Sligo-

a man who will yet, in chivalrous devotion to

his native land, prove the Smith O'Brien of

Ireland- King-Harman--is a Protestant.
Sligo is a Catholie County, but it trusted its

honour into the keeping of a Protestant Home

Rulr, and one for whoem we predict a brilliant
and a patriotic carcer. But it is so all through
the Country. Bigotry is unknown. The
Dublin Corporation which is always thret-

fourths Catholie, alternately elect a Catholie

and a Protestant for the office of Lord
Mayor. Last year it was a Protestant-
Owens-this year it is a Catholie-Tarpey.
And so from one end of the land, and from

one end of the year to the other. And tbis is

ci Catholie Intolerance." But let us lok a little
nearer houte. Let us look liera in Canada, and
what do we find ? W l find in this Catholic Pro-
vineeofQuebee th,Protestants have 15 men-
bers in a House of tf and of these, 15 two are
Cabinet ministers. This number is apparently
small, but itis more than they are entitled to by
five or six members. On the Bench, in the
Senate, Legislative Council, and in all other Gov-
crament positions, the Protestant minority, in
Catholie Quebec, have at least a fair representa.

tion. Even Montrcal-which is more than
threa fourth Catholie yet " intolerant" "priest-

ridden" Montreal-saut a Protestant to each
House of Parliament; returns Il Protestant
Alderman out of 27 ajnd elats a Protestant
Mayor alternately with an Irish and French
Catholie-has a Protestant Chief of Police, as
well as many other officers in the various civic
departments. Now turn to the Protestant
Province of Ontario whare the Catholias number

about one fifth of the population. In a house

of Assembly comprising OS members ther are

now but cight Catholics, and until receutly

they had but two or thret, including one mtm-

ber of the Cabinet. In the Dominion Parlia-

ment there are but two Catholics raturned,

against 19 or 20 Protestants sentby Quebec to

the Parliament or the Dominion. Where is

the "Intolerance" liere ? Of the two Catholies

returned fron Ontario for the Dominion Parlia-
ment, eue is returned from Ottawa. wlhich 1

nom mort than liait' Catholic la populatien.
hast yeaar lu Toronte, they' bat not one rapte-
sentative lu the Cil>' Couacil, eut cf 27 Alder-

men, w-hile tis year the Protestants hava se
fuir relaxed tint lie>' have alloee one Catholic
te sq{ueeze imself mIet the Chambear. La

Tocroule titre ls not a siagle Catholie employed
la auny effie ef nota, under tht Corporation.
The "' Protestant Datante Social>" takes good
taraet fbtat I Tht Sonate et tht Dominion is
the cal>' representatire .Assembly w-lent the

Catholies eau claim anything like fair rapta-
soatation. But after ail, wea tapent nom mitaI
wse havc sait before--that ira ana net reprasent-
et according lo eut numtbers. WVe formi nati>
one hait the population et tht Dominion. Our

nepresetatlivet lu the Senate is satisfactory'.
But this ls not tic doing et tht people. It

behoves us then, te look le eut interests. It

ls tima me amuit front eur lthargy, aud man-

"OLIVER CROMWELL."
The Rev. -Charles Clark is a brave man. He1

speaks like one who bas the courage of bis1
convictions, and he acts like one wbo is1
prepared to stand ogaiust all odds in vindica-1
tien of the principles ho bolds. This virtue is
to be admired in its way, and when allied te
Truth, it is a boon well calculated te make a1
man respected by bis fellows. Mark you, we
do not tbink that the people of Montreal en-1
tertained "an angel unawares " when the
went to hear the Rev. Mr. Clark's lecture oni
" Oliver Cromwell " last week, or that a half
filed louse indicated much appreciation of the
cloquent gentlemaa who stood before the,
audience to defend, nay to applaud, England's

great " Proteetor." There iss s much trim-«
ing of the social and political top-sails in these
tiays, that it is refreshing to heur a man boldly
and honestly-in language full ofimpassioned
eloquenoe and choice diction-stand up for
what nearly the whiole world condemns, that
we are forced to respect bis pluck and bis con-
victions, while -ve may reject and differ from
the conclusion ha forms. It is thus with our-
selves and the R1ev. Charles Clark. In the
first place it is difficult to understand why the
Rev. Charles Clark never mientioned Crnom-
well's career in Ireland! The record of the
I Protector's" life is not ouly incomplete, but it
is imperfect and unreliable, without containing
some of his deeds when he combated for the
Comuionwealth, against "the Irish enemy." To
a man of the Rev. M),r. Clark's attainmuents
the lOrmonn Papers" must b well-known
documents, and as they are the most reliable
source o information about Cromwell's career
in Ireland, we must express our astonishment
that the subject was uever referred to. We
wilL not charge the Rev. Mr. Clark with being
overtaken with that coward con5cience which
is supposed to make poltroons of us ail, but
still it was passing strange that tbis page in
Cromwell's life which should disclose the
cheroism " and " piety " of his nature,
was not opened te the view. If he was afraid
of the hostility of Lingard, o Curry, of
Macaulay, of Carey, of McGee, of Apppleton,
and others ; bad he not the support of Goldwin
Smith, Fronde, andCarlyle. The Rev. Charles
Clark grew pathetie over the "lmartyrdom" of
" Sir John lliott" and justified the execution
of King Ch arles because of Elliott's deati; but he
was silent over the butchery at Drogheda wbere
thousands perished by the sword for the glory
of the Puritan GÔd, the interests of England
and by thedorders of "Oliver Cromwell, Esq.2'
We shall not excuse the "murder " of Elliott
as the Rev. Charles Clark boldly excuses the
murder of K ing Charles. We are notas brave
as Mr. Clark, nor do we wish te show our
pluck by bigoted and- vindictive retaliation.
We shall not wish that Cromwell was assassin-
ated as the Rev. Mr. Clark rejoiced at the
assassination of Buckingham. Life to us is
far more sacred than it appears to bc to the
Rev. Mr. Clark; Drogheda more cherished in
our annals than "Nasby fight," or the "Hypo-
critical Puritans," as a famious Englishman
called the "leformers" of the day. The
Puritans, with Cromwell at their head, were
and are accursed in Ireland. On the 1st of May
1654, Cromwell made a law quietly sending our
people to " Connaught or to hell." At a stroke
of lis pen he confiscated five millions of
acres of the best land in Ireland, ha vowed to
butcher the Catholics unless they followed the
long visaged Puritans in the mock solmnity of
their ways. Irelan was to ' Obadiahed"
or Ireland was te be destroyed. .He trans-
ported 30,000 of our people te Barbadoes,
where they were sold as sives. In the lan-
guage of the Scriptures, he lay the county void
as a wilderness

i\Women and Children,' says Prendergast, " were
fourni daily' perishing in ditches starved. Tht
bodies e! wandering erphan children weru preyed
upon by wolves. Mian, beast, and bird wrere all
dead, et had quit the daelated localîties. Tht
priesthood were huatedi down like wild beasts."

And ytt Mr-. Clark teils us thxat one cf the

grand results oft" Oliver Cromnwell's" nets iras

te scoute " civil aud religious liberty." Why
Pyrn, Cromnwell's besomi friand aud subortin-

ate, bonsted tint the 1Puritans would not
"leane a priest in Irelaund." Even in Cromwelli's
tima tht priests wvere couated ns onteto the
threc " burdensseme beasts"--the moires andJ
the Tories being the others. Cremwrell iras lu
Irtland in 1054, and me rant that fa 1c155, the
" Jails were fult of priasts, and lhey wvere trans-
ported te Baurbadoes lu hundreds, where they livedi
in cabins. la 1658 a Lieutenant Wood receiveod a
rewardl cf twenty-flve ponnds fer apprehending five
priests, and soldiera cf Colonel Leigh's Comupany' ten
poundis fer arrosting two priests"
aud se on ut the marketable rate of " five

pouands" ton thteneto a "Papist" priest. Aud
harf dblls emanating from a Roman Catholic source,
and annonucing a reply to Rev. Mr. Clark's lecture
through the True Vitnesu. IL is thus apparent hoe'w
the exposition of the truth is feared."

We found it necessaryr to correct soma
mistakes wiih the Winess made last week. We
now find ouselves compelled to put the vit-
ness right again. IL is surely a strange way
to.fer the exposition of the truth by giving
it publicity, and by, courting investigation.
The Wigness is wrong again, and so far from
"fearing the exposition of the truth" we are

are paint;d? Are we. al" lewe fellows of the
bier sert ?" " la 'hèle no place for us in
our Father's Mansion.?" Are we intolerant
andaidohtreus? LIet us set I And first let
us take îha ôase of Great Britain'aùd Irielad.
Wll, w'at do we find ? We fina England an

Scotlaùd seding 500. 3Ps. te the British
House of Coimmons, These 500 M.Ps; re-

TUE MISSION.
The Nission ut St. Patrick's and St.Axas

Churches will open on the firstSunday in Lent
The Missioners wiiIlibcth RedeniptTi
Fathers.

CANVASSERS °rIbs pape, .

make more mouey than at anthxg else
for terms, and go to work. Tms sent fec

gent audience-that Cromwell secured the1
boon of civil and religious freedom. But we
shall leave Ireland out of the question. Crom-
well's record in that country is stained with
murder. Fanatical, and cruel, h has left be-
hind him a name, which is likened te that given
te Ivan of Russia, called the Terrible-" a
tiger ut large." The R1ev. Mr. Clark was in
some respects as prudent as le was brave, and
by omitting the mention of Ireland in his lec-
turc, lie adopted that course which is supposed
to be the botter part of valeur.

But let us lookn t the lecture from an Eng-
lish point of view, let us review it as if 'We
were destitute of Irish sympathies, and take
it as we find it. We have alluded before to
Pym, to Elliot, to the Rev. Mr. Clark's justifi-
cation of the murder of King Charles, and to
the apology ho made for the murderer of
Buckingham. We pass all these by, and shall
confine ourselves to the question of Cromwell's
policy and its results. Did lie secure civil and
religions freedom for the people of England ?
What do we find ? In the first place we sec
that from the time of Henry VIII. to that of
Chartes I. not a single voice was lifted up
la England to protest against the violent
suppression of the Christian priesthood.-
More and Fisher perished for denying
the Pontificate authority of the King. The
Church iwas, in the chaste knguage of Fuike,
"spat upon" as a Ilgreasy, stinking, anti-
christian" order. But the Church flourished
in spite all Rid!ey and Hooker andFulke could
do. It flourished until aven as late as the
reign ofCharles II. But aven long after this to
admit a convert into the Catholie Churci iras
a capital crime. Alluding to this tine Dr.
Johnston said that "there is no instance even
in the ton persecutions, of such severity, as
that which was exercised against the Catholics."
This contiaued until long after Cromwell's
time. In 1691 an act was passed by the Eng-
lish House of Commons providing that "No
person should sit in the Irish Parliament,
should liold any Irish office, eivic, military, or
ecclesiastical, or should practice law or medi-
tine in lreland, till lie had taken theC ath of?
Allegiance and Supremacy, and subscribed to
the Deelaration against Transubstantiation."
Yes, and that act was not repealed until
1829. Was that civil and religious hberty ?
Te say that Cromwell brought about civil
and religious liberty in England, is to
express what history will not sustain. The
Puritans, says Macaulay, were -

las intolerant and as meddling as Laud had been
It was a crime for a child to read by the bedside of
a sick parent one of those beautiful collecti which
had soothed the griefs of forty generations of Christ-
fans. Severe punishment was inflicted on those
who should presumo to blame the Calvanists mode
of worship. Churches and sepulchers, fine works
of art and curions remains of nntiquity, now totally
defaced. The Parliainent resolved that ail pictures
in the royal collections which contained representa.
tions of Jesus or of the Virgin Mother should be
burned. Sculpture fared as ill as painting, nyphms
and gra:es, the work of Ionion chisels were deliver-
ed over to Paritan stone-masons to be made decent."
These were seme of the lovers of civil and
religious liberty

Thel "lleformation" promised thesame. There
is no reliable testimony to sustain Mlr. Clark.
It was after the time of Cromwell that Lecky
wrote about the I Scotland coweriug in
helpless subjection before the reformed
clergy." Even Emerson admits that the
Catholic Churchl "had been for centuries tlie
democratic principle of Europe, and Christi-
anity lived by the love of thepeoplc." Crom-
well assisted in substituting the State for the
Church-it was only as Iallam said "n change
ofiMasters," but tlie change was not togive Civil
and Religious liberty. The people became
weaker instead of stronger. "The whole of the
Northera people of Protestant countries,"
said Lord 3lolesworth, himself a Protest-
aut, " have lest their liberties cee ince
they' changed their religion for a better."--
WVns that "ceivil and religieus iiberty ?" Why
" civil aud religious ]iberty" did not exist in

England until recently-somne mon suay il dots
net exist thera now. But ef one thing wea feel
assurad that tere is not that freedeom freom
reiligious intolerance wrhich erery' truc friend
cf liberty would wish te bie universal, and te
whbichi the R1ev. MEr. Clark is net likely' te con-
tribute. It la a pity' that a giftd man should
be tatou up ithl the raneur cf religions
fanaticism, and that hatred cf Pepery' shouid
be bis ineentive te publie emnulation.

THE "WITNESS" WItONG AGAIN !
The WVitness in raporting the lecture ef the

R1ev. MEr. Clark says:-
" As the audience cemerged frein the deor ef the

hall, persons whe weure statienedi thora distributedi

quite ready to continue the discussion if eut
contemporary is so disposed.

Again rferring to our remark in reply to
"ethnology lu polities" lut week, the iVitness
says that:-

"Irish Protestants are not alwayseswell rOceivedb>' Triai Rcman Catheice as onen Scotch Pretest.
anIs. A proof of this is the preference which we
belleve is genral thrgout Ontario amongst the
Irish Roman Catholics for Mr. Mackenzie, a Scotch.
ian, over Mr.fliake, the son of an Irishman."

The Vitness is again astiay. We deny that
it is "because Mr. Mackenzie is a Scotchman"
that lie is preferred to Mr Blake by the Catholics
of Ontario. Our history refutes the charge.
We suppose the iitn es lias heard of Emmet,
et Toue, o Fitzgerald, of Orr, of Mitehel, Of
Martin, of Butt, of Galbraith, and other Irish
Protestants Who are politically rovered by our
people. It is net te Protestants, but it is to
fanatits and bigots we object. But there is
still another item of news to note in the iari.
ness. It says that:-

'-Artbur a Beekett, who has lately 'joined the
staffe! l'ut cirs a Roman Cathlic, and was editorcf The Tonurhaw whoa Malt Morgan drew tle
libellons cartoons of the Que-en, which gainedti
notoriety, but destroyed it. F. C. Burnand, anthor
c° Happy Theughti' m unck, ais also a RomanCathoic."'

We .hope the new lias not alarmed our con-
temporary, for if itb as we must add fuel to
the fire. Fully one lial the men on the stafi
ofthe London press are Catholies and Irish.
men. They have made their way again« the
current, and they wMil ne doubt hold it as

TE OKA INDIANS.
A deputation of Evangelists lias beeu inter.

viewing the Goverament on the Oka Indian
Question. The deputation whiaIt was conposed
of the lev. Alexander Sunderland, Secretary-
Treasurer of the lethodist Missions Society
accompanied by Ald. Clendinneng, of Montreatq
and 3r. W. H. Walker, lad au interview vith
the Minister of the Interior.

To Ald. Clendinneng fell the task of "set.
ting orth the condition of the Indians, and
asking that some action might be tak-en." The
duty was a pious one te th weorthy Aldecman
and we eau readily picture the apostate zeal
with which lih bent te his labour. No warrior
among the Oka' braves ver flourished toma-
hawk, or whirled in the mad fever of the war
dance, more resolutely than Alderman Clendin-
neng of pious repute, laid the grievances of the
Oka Indians at the feet of the Goverament of
Mr. MaciKenzie. But ";impediments" were in
the way, and the Alderman and his friendswere
informed that "the Goverament had no juris-
diction in the matter, and the question in dis-
pute would have to be settled before the Courts."
The deputation, was discomfited, the Govern-
ment acted discrcetly and well, and the
deputation returnted from iwhence they canie,
vowing no doubt that the trail of the serpent
is over Mr. MrcKlenzie and bis Government
and ail.

"THE CHURCHES OF CERISTENDOM."
The Rev. Alfred Bray is announced te give

a course of six lectures in Zion Church. The
six lectures are--' The Grtek Church, the
Romish Church, the Waldnsian Church, the
Church of England, the Puritan Cuhurcb.
and the Unitarian Churcli." Wc may as well
complate the advertisement published in a cou.
temporary, and announce that the price of
tickets is 81 for the course et six lectures, or
25cts for a single admission. Now we do not
find fault with the rev. Alfred Bray for giving
six lectures on " Ilistorical and Critical" sub
jects as announced. But is it not somwiat
odd that ancug all the churches he bas selected
to lecture about, the - lomish" Churcl is the
only one lie ventures to name irreverently.-
We ara 4t "lRomish" Churchx. Wel, if mn
ever stand baera Oct withx lthe brandi et
" bigot" on thxeir countenances, eut loving
noighibors in Montral wiil assuredly' bo in

Jauger. But let us pra>' fer their conversion,
fer thtey kunow net w-lai the>' do-for ail is
" tank, dlark, tank, aveu amidst the blaza cf

INB. O'CONNOR POWER, M.P.
We notice that Mn. Poer is announaed to

tecturtel ia h Meachanics> Hall on Thurnsdaiy
next. The subject et his lattura is te bie "'lTk
Martyrs cf Irsh Liberty'," and it is one WåI
calcuilt te call forth -ail thc genius aâ
pallhes et Irisht oratory'. WVe hava madie ai.
rangemnts te give a special report cf the lee-
turc, but lthe report will coure>' but a poor il.
pressien et lie manner writh which MEr. Power
delivars Ut, or ofîh thferrit eloquence b>' whIiCI
he kindies enthusiasm la bis audiences.


